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A BI•L.A.W to au'la,.orize ttte OorpoNticm ot the District 

ot Burnaby to re.1ee bf we.y ot loa. the sum. 
of Fourtea. thouQ.f.• n n h~4r•4 4ollara 
(t1,.100.00) tor the oon.stwot1on ot a water 
•m 'to supply wate.r to the pr•l••• ot the 
»cmd.n1on Bridge Oomp&Jl1' Limitea. 

__ ....__ --
WBEIUU.S on or about 'the 13.'we:11 eth ( 80th) 4q 

ot 1&.m.UU:'1'• 191'1, the Counoil diet with the assent of the eleo• 

tora ot the ~1oipa11tf ttrat prev1oua17 obtained duly 

reconsider an.4 finally paaa "Burnaby Waterworks General 

Authort.zat1on lb'•law lllG" wherein 1t •• Pl'OTidM that it 

-shall be lawful far the Council from time to time to 

oonatruot extensions or add1t1ona to the aa14 waterworks in 

the whole or G7 portion or por'tiona ot 'the »mu.etpd1'tJ 

tor euppl.yUg water to otb. er inhabi tuta ot th• .Muuto1:pal.1t7, 

aa4 to alter, reQonatru.ot. iaprove, repair, alntain and 

opvate the aaid we.terworka. 

.Altl) WB.EREAS the said By-law waa dul.7 approved bf 

the Lieutenant Governor 1n Oouno1l. 

A:ND WHEREAS the Dominion Bridge Oompan.7 propoae• 

to looate a plant on property deacrtbN •• Blook "D"; Lota 

land 2 ot BJ..ook "E"; Lot 1 ot Blook "F", Lot one (l) ot 

Blook "G" ant Lot 'l"wo (I) ot Block "R" all ill Diatr1ci Loil 

ua, Group One (1) 1n the Mun.1o1pality ot Burnaby. 

.AlDl WI:lERXAS tu Hid c~ llaT• roqueete4 tat 

an adequate suppl7 o'f water be auppl.1e4 to the said tlants 

Alm WBJRE.Aa t~• Oounoil ot the Oorporat1on ot the 

D1atriot ot Burnao7 deem 1t ape41ent that the 8"14 water 

should be at supplied: 

AND WHERE.!S the Counoil haa oauaed a plan ot the 

proposed water line end an eat1mate of the oost thereof to 

be prepared aa follows: 
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Coxurtnot1on ot a 12" water nJ.n cm Dawaou 
street·trm W1ll1ngtloa Avenue to Gilmore 
Avenue. and a 11" water matn on Gilmore 
ATenue tl"Om Dawson Street to Lot a, Blook 
"R", D.L. 118. 

$13,000.00 

Ooata incidental to By-law and cUsoount 
Oll debentures &,go9,99 
0 

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST t1,,500.oo 

AND WHEREAS the plans ot the Proposed ext en siona 

were a pprove4 'by the Prortnoi al !Gard ot Heal th on the 

30th. day ot J"ul.7 1929 • 

AND WH!ltEAS IT W111 require the sum of Fourteen 

thouaan__g. f1T• hun4:re4 dollars ($1~00.00) 1n order to oarr1 

out the aa14 worktt 

AND WHEREAS the Council ts empowered under the 

provieiona ot Section 101 ot the Munioipal Act to autbor1ze 

b7 B7•law the borrowing ot money upon the aeov1tJ ot water 

rate• or ohargee and ma7 as additional. aeouritJ guaraatee on 

behalt of the 14\ulioipe.11 t7 the payment ot the pr1no1pel 

aum ao borrowed together with tho interest thereon: 

AND WHEREAS it is eaped1ent to borrow the money 

requ1re4 to detl'8,7 the ooat ot such works upon the seour1t7 

ot sueh water rates or charges guaranteed by the Muuio1pal1tyJ 

AND WHE.REAS the amouat ot the aaid water rates or 

charges chargeable tor the year 1929 1a ••~imated at ~1ghty

t1Te tbouaant (tea,000.00) Dollara: 

AND WHERE.AS the amount :uow chargeable against the 

ae.14 water ratoa or ohare;es 1s Five tllou•an4, to\U' hundred all4 

twenty six dollars and titty centa (ttS,420.50). 

AND vrn::ERE.AS th.e aaid debt is created oa the aeou.rit7 

ot the sa.14 water rates or ohargea& 

C 

AND WHEREAS the Talue ot the whole rateable land.a an4 

improvements ot the said Municipality according to the la•t 

revised aaaesement roll thereof ia Twenty.one mill1on, cm.e 

hundred and twelve thousand tour hundred and six (t21,11a,,01.oo) 

dollar•• 
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AND WHEREAS the ex1at1ng debt at the M'.ua1eipallt7 

tzoll.us1ve ot the debt to be created by- tb.1• BJ'•law is Two 

mill1on1 seven hundred and ninety e1d}.t thousand, eight hundred 

anl t1tty eight dollars and seventy six oent• (t&,?98,868.76) 

uclua1ve ct looal iaprOTement debts aecure4 b7 apeoie.l rates 

or assessments of which nene of the p:rino1pal or interest 1e 

in arrear: 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the debt which this b;v-law 

1a intended to ereate ia Fou,een thouaan4 tive hun4.re4 dollars 

($1~.500.00) 

AND WHEREAS the eatime.ted amount to be raieed annually 

tor tbirb (10) years tor the Pl1'Dt6nt Gt the debt ia Two hundred 

and fift,- nine ($259.GO) 4ollars• and ror the pqment of the 

tntereat S&Ten hundred and twenty- :f'1Te (t'121.oo) dollars. 

'l'BE M.'ONIOIPA.t COUNCIL or the 0$l"porat1on ot the 

District ot Burnaby THEREFORE ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:• 

1. It shall. be lawful tor the Reeve and the Olerk of 

the aa14 Buuo1pal.1 v to raise by we.1 ot lou rra any peraoa 

or persons• body or bo41ee corporate Who may be willing to 

advance the aame on the ored1t of tb.e Corporat1oa aay sum 

or sum.a ot moner not e~c•-41ng Fourteen thousand five hundre4 

($14,500.00) Dollars and to 11u1u• debentures therefor 1u au.oh 

auma as may be required being not leas than One hundrecl ($100.00) 

dollars each• and all such debentures sh.all be seale4 with the 

••al of the Corporation signed by the Reeve and countersigned by 

the Clerk thereot or by ffllOh other person or person• aa 'the 

Couno11 ma;v by resolution direot. 

2. The aa1d debentures sllall be pQ'able on the 11st. 

4a7 ot J'ul.7, 1959, o.t •7 ottioe ot the Roy-al Bank of Oe.nada ill 

the Prov1:noe of British Ooluabia, or at the principal office ot 

the Royal Barut ot Can.au. in the Cities of Eaonton or Calgaey, 

~ 

in the Prortnoe ot Alberta, win the Cit7 ot Winnipeg in the 

Provinoe ot Manitoba, or in the City of Toronto in the Province 

ot Ontario• or 1n the Oit1ea ot Montreal or Q,uebeo in the Prortnoe 

ot q,uebeo. and shall bear interest at the rate ot Five (5~) per 

oentu.m per annUJll payable halt yearly on the Slat. da7 ot January, 
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ud the 31st. 4ay ot 1ul.J' 1a ee.oh an.4 every year aud the 

dobenwrea shall have attaehe4 to them ooupoaa for the 

pa,ment ot 1Jlterest which •a14 ooupena shall be pa,a.ble at 

u7 ottioe ot the Royal Bank of Oena4a 1n the Provino• ot 

Br1t1ah Oolumbia, o,: at the principal ott1oe ot the Ro7al 

Bank of Oaruu.\a in the C1t1ea ot ldmontoa or Oalp.ey ill the 

Province ot Alberta, or 1n the Oit7 ot Winnipeg ta the 

Province ot Manitoba, or in the City of Toronto• in the 

Province of Ontario• or 1n the Citiea of Montreal or 

Q.uebeo 1n. 'the PrOT1no• ot Q_uebeo, and the signatures ot the 

interest ooupona mq 'be either writ••• statnpe4, pr1nte4 or 

11,hogn.phe«.. 

&. There ah.all be ••t aside 1n noh year from. 

' ii 

the proceeds of the water rates and chargea of the Corporation 

during the ourreaey ot the said debentures the•• or Two 

hundred and fifty nine ($2~9.00) dollars to provide a 

•1nk1ns ta.4 tw •• p&JJUmt of \he pr1ao1pal of the said debt 

aad the 8Ulll ot S.ven lu:mue4 and twenty t1Te (1715.00) lollara 

tor the p..,._t of the 1ntereat thereon. and any mon.1•• so 

required to be ••t aside shall not be deemed or taken to be pe.rt 

of the rft'Cue tor genRal purpoeea ot the 14Wt1olpa11 "7 an.d 

shall not 'be intumingl.94 with anJ' other tunu of the Mun1oipal1t)". 

•• The p:r1ntipal mo.rd.ea and. 1ntereat 'thereon s-eoure4 

by the sa14 debentures are hereby speoiall7 oharged upon the 

aai4 water rate• an.4 obarge• of the Corporation e4 the Municipal 

Oouno11 ab.all 1a ea.Oh year e.acertau the .-tent, tt 8.D.7, to 

which such water rates and charges are ineutt1c1ent for the 

purpoao of aeetiag, the PlJa•»:ta •t priaot;pal. end U.t•reat 

aa hereinbetore ment1on.e4 and U7 det1otano7 ab.all be paid 

out ot the pnval rnenue ot the Oorporattoa. 

1. Tb.• Oorporat1on hereb7 guarani••• to the 

holder or holder• of anr debentures 1uuel puauut to tll1s 

BJ'•law that the prino 1pal money and in tereat thereon secured 

b7 such debentures shall be paid 1n acoordanoe with the t911ma 

ot euoh debentures reapeot1vel.7. 
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e, Thls BJ•le.w shall take effeot upon rece1Y1ng the 

assent of the Electors, and upon execution of agreement proVided 

tor 1n the Domini.on Bridgo Company Lim.1 ted Aid By--law 1929. 

f. Thia By-law may be 01 ted as "Dominion Bridge 

Company L1m1ted Watermain By-law 1929." 

8. 'fb.1a By-law before the final passage thereof' shall 

reoe1ve the assent of the eleotora of tb.e se.14 Munio1pal.1ty 

tln the manner required by law. 

DONE AND PASSl!D 1n Open Council thia 19th. day 

ot August, 1921. 

REOEIV.ED the assent ot the Eleotor• this Seventh 

(7th) day ot September, 1989. 

RECONSIDERED and FINALLY PASSED this Ninth (9th) 

day ot September, 1929. 

~,{,/,1/dt:,zrkc 4:,, 
V (./ •f"..--

REEVE. 

11_ .. L L _.fo ,, 1,.,,.,. A 

·~ ~-r-111\~ y:::: -
--· • 

CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a 
true copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 9th. day of 
September, A.D. 1929. 

~~· ··~. 
CLERK. 


